'A' STAGE CHARGES
'A' Stage Hire
27.5m (L) x 18.8m (W) x 10m
(H)
Inc Production Office
& Two En-Suite Dressing Rooms

Monday - Friday : £700 per 10hr day* /
£70 per hr thereafter (excludes Bank Holidays (see below))
Saturday, Sunday & Bank Holidays :
£1,000 per 10hr day* / £100 per hr thereafter

* Days to commence no later than 9am. Site security included within overtime and weekend charges

In-House Rigger**

£350 day rate

Pre-Rig

Stage Crew

From £350 day rate
Available through ELP
0208 324 2100 email: info@elp.tv
Available through local company
Pirate Crew 0333 123 4401

Electricity Charges (metered)

25p per kWh

Counterbalance Forklift
Z45 Cherry Picker

£25 per day
£50 per day

Standard Surcharges
Clearance Charge / Rubbish
Removal

£50-£100 dependent on level of rubbish left behind

Daily Clean

£15 per day

Lighting & Staging

** Please note: where required, In-House Riggers must be used

Positioned in the hub of Millennium Studios, 'A' Stage is a self-contained building
which comprises the stage, one production office, two en-suite dressing rooms
and its own parking areas. Three phase power up to 400a Powerlock.
The U-shaped cyclorama measures 21m (L) x 17m (W) x 7.8m (H).
There is a loading bay directly outside 'A' Stage load-in doors, and external power
can be provided for tour buses. There is complimentary WiFi, security and a cleaner.
The base hire rate is for the entire building but doesn't include our house rigger,
electricity, plant hire or catering.

Prices correct as of January 2016 and exclude VAT

CATERING
Our in-house team are highly experienced at catering for the music and
production industry and understand the need for good quality hearty food,
which is cost-effective and delivered quickly when time is of the essence.
The canteen is open from breakfast through to dinner and offers a good
selection of main meals, along with soup, sandwiches and panini's, salads,
yoghurts, desserts and fruit. Dietary requirements are catered for (with
advance notice) and there are always vegetarian meals on offer each day.

ACCOMMODATION
The Millhouse,
Sharnbrook
(1.5 miles)

£75 B&B
Tel: 01234 781678
millhouse-riverside.co.uk

8 doubles & 1 twin

The Sharnbrook Hotel
(2.6 miles)

The snack and drink vending machines are available 24/7.
They are happy to offer 'all inclusive' and 'per meal' options in all price ranges
to fit within your catering budget, whether the production company is
invoiced or individual payment is taken on the day.

Situated at the bottom of
the road, this hotel offers
comfortable
accommodation beside the
river.

Modern accommodation
and the locally-renowned
Italian Restaurant, Vesuvio

£75 B&B
Tel: 01234 783142
thesharnbrookhotel.co.uk

21 doubles & 2 suites

Travelodge Bedford
(7 miles)

The Swan Hotel,
Bedford
(7.7 miles)

Free on-site parking and
Bedford train station only
a mile away

From £36 room only

Situated in centre of
Bedford Town next to the
river, this hotel comes
with restaurant, bar &
swimming pool.

From £90 B&B

Tel: 0871 984 6276
travelodge.co.uk

Tel: 01234 346565
bedfordswanhotel.co.uk

113 bedrooms in total

Premier Inn, Bedford
Priory Marina
(9 miles)

Situated right next to the
marina and Beefeater in
tranquil Priory Country
Park

From £60 room only
Tel: 0871 527 8066
premierinn.com

57 bedrooms

B&B Bourne End Farm,
Bletsoe
(2 miles)

Bramley Stables,
Thurleigh
(3 miles)

Five star accommodation
situated within local farm
3 king-size rooms & 1
cottage
Relaxed and informal
stable conversion

£50 B&B
Tel: 01234 783184
bourneendfarm.co.uk

£70 Self-Catering
Tel: 07968 690389

2 one-bed cottages

ON SITE COMPANIES

Professional Photography and Recording Studio
just 100 yards away from 'A' Stage!
Lighting, power, rigging and staging services for
TV, film, concerts and live events
Tel: 020 8324 2100
info@elp.tv
www.elp.tv

One of the UK's leading professional audio
suppliers, Avid Pro Tools resellers and bespoke
recording studio design, build and installation
companies.
01234 780182 | 07977 299480
info@studio-creations.co.uk

Providing complete pro audio solutions. From
backline redundancy free play back systems to
full recording studio installations.
Tel: 01234 780177
gavin@kazbarsystemsinc.com
www.kazbarsystemsinc.com

Need something for social media / mag’s or a
Vocal Recording....
Tel: 01234 780161
info@metechmultimedia.com
www.metechmultimedia.com

Musical Director and Multi- Instrumentalist. Mixer
& Composer.
Programming for live playback.
07887 655548 | info@johngarden.net
www.johngarden.net

Renowned as one of Europe's leading event
styling and production companies, specialising in
producing and managing creative events. From
styled parties (corporate and private) to largescale outdoor public concerts.
Tel : 01234 780138
mark.harrison@tfe..co.uk
www.thefulleffect.co.uk

If you are buying or selling recording studio
equipment, you should be talking to us...
Don Larking | 01234 780126
larkingslist@btinternet.com
www.larkingslist.com

Branding & Identities, Websites, Sleeve Design,
Advertising Literature, Special Packaging & Art
Direction
0845 054 0070 | daniel@elliottyoung.co.uk

OUT AND ABOUT

GETTING TO US!

Bedfordshire is known for its quaint village pubs and restaurants offering
high quality locally-sourced food, generous wine lists and real Ales. Most are
traditionally furnished with exposed beams and stonework, and all have a
relaxed atmosphere and comfortable surroundings.

VIA SAT NAV
Please see our website www.millenniumstudios.com for directions by
road, as it is not possible to navigate directly to Millennium Studios with your
Sat Nav system and our postcode! We recommend you input the following
information into your Sat Nav system:

A selection of our favourites is included here:
•
The Millhouse Restaurant, Sharnbrook (1.5 miles) - Fine dining in
their lovely Conservatory restaurant
•
The Falcon, Bletsoe (1 mile) - Upmarket pub grub with delightful
terrace garden area, overlooking the lakes
•
Vesuvio Restaurant, Sharnbrook (2.6 miles) - Italian dining in
modern surroundings (also provide pizza delivery service!)
•
The Plough, Bolnhurst (2 miles) - Stunning food served in this quaint
village pub
• The Fox & Hounds, Riseley (2.5 miles) – The best steakhouse in the
area (according to us!) in a lovely traditional village pub

BODYFLIGHT

www.bodyflight.co.uk

An amazing experience located only a stones throw away
with indoor skydiving, surfing and bungee jumping. Also on
site is a gym, swimming pool, steam room and bar.

Palmersport

Pavenham Park Golf Club

www.palmersport.com

www.pavenhampark.com

Right next door to the Studios,
PalmerSport deliver brilliant
corporate driving events, with a
selection of the world's greatest
high performance cars.

Pavenham Park is established as
one of the best in the area with
its challenging par 72, 18-hole
course measuring 6,467 yards
off the Tiger Tees.

Skirmish Paintball

Sporting Targets

www.skirmishcentral.com

www.sportingtargets.co.uk

Skirmish are one of the only
Paintball sites in the country
that choose to use the famous
Tippmann custom 98 semi-auto
paintball gun.

Just a few minutes drive from
the Studios, their activity centre
offers clay pigeon shooting, rifle
and shotgun shooting, and
archery.

Postcode: MK44 1QP / Town: Sharnbrook / Street: Mill Road
These instructions will take you to Sharnbrook roundabout on the A6. At this
roundabout, follow the signs for 'B'ness & Tech' Parks'. We are positioned
one mile from this roundabout on the left hand side.
PLEASE BE AWARE THERE ARE ACTIVE 'AVERAGE' SPEED CAMERAS IN
MILTON ERNEST. THIS IS A 30 ZONE!!!
TRAIN
The nearest station to Millennium Studios is Bedford (20 minutes). Trains
from London St Pancras or any Thameslink station leave approximately every
20 minutes. There are cabs immediately outside Bedford Station.
AIR
Bedford Aerodrome, on the same site as Millennium Studios, has 1100m of
licensed runway, three dedicated helipads and jet fuel.
For landing details, please go to www.bedfordaerodrome.com.

We look forward to welcoming you to Millennium Studios!

